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h> CANADA’Scion* harden fell on the hesrth—end when the
___ little one wee saved the face of her rescuer

the tarent WGW “wa, horned as black aa the heart of the man 
Partnership. who could twit another on a personal deform

ity T
A former prominent member of tlta San 

Francisco Stock Board was at the Pa
cific on Tuesday. The gentleman «^« to 
is thoroughly informed a* to the doings of the 
bonanza millionaires of the Pacific, par icu 
larly with reference M the famous wheat deal
Of lut autumn, which «ame near ewamping
the whole bonanza kingdom with all its kings, 
queens and princes. When seen by a represen
tative of The Herald the gentleman bad Just
flui^edhi.breakiu^andwa.^ancing^ovu

;:rïTO <***.-." *
said. He read;

UACKAT.GKtr.nouzAsaBn ami

•aid re na« *»«•««*«?
**** *I*£?the ChWaffo Herald.

"hind*?Æt*

ald^nhave’crot the chib 185,000.

to work for the beet.”

and

In the Kansas City games the winning club 
taku all the gate receipts.

Keefe, Dealer, Haddock and Hackett of the 
Troys are old Washington players.

WE BVTTKB PI 
OPE TUB Ml

^»t^L“d"oondandW

".VÏ; Thrift, Thrift, Horatio.
Prom The Boulton (Me.) Republican.

The guests at a recent marriage feast in thle 
vicinity were' disappointed. During the 
evening the guests were each presented with « 
small paper bag filled with peanuts and a few 
pieces of candy, and at a later hour the bride
groom announced that supper would be served 
at the hqtel. So far all was satisfactory; 
the surprise came when each guest wu asked 
by the waiter to foot the bill for hie supper. 
And the newly married individual in whose 
honor the feast wu spread it said to be 
worth $10,000. ciould it be that the wedding 

its didn’t pan ont u he had expected f

ofhut It is
ra-rÆStTÆ

It does t”om The World, which to always on 
, uo the alert to stimulate Canadian industry of all-■ ■ * ssessS'^sïÿîss

spreading the light.
C Klttt, In the meantime The World again renew!
. acts ttfs. averment of lu most distinguished considéra-
«fessa cants per Hu, tion toward the farmers of Canada and theirSlar—. ESSsrsMEti-si
Uummwusàrrsàh. 2l the reciprocity treatieTfo the

world.

ASH UAL M* » 

a

Vbt WhjDÏAS A Official Referees for iMto lt.Â.lréA. for 1888.
meeting of the committee of 

“ debiaed that

The double umpire system has proved a suc
cess in the Philadelphia-Athletic series. Making Irgflsfl 

Ur Old 8y»lr*j
/f

Me World thfnkv | 
is xnrried on in Call 
condition as it cnn b 
butter manufacture 
deal of time and diesj 
but it producer* gn 
the farmer that migti

Ï

management oft S.A.L.À. it was
Year-Old. 1* *n***?Z tho following gentlemen be appointed official
Weights for èédurheNt RaceN-«elilng ref0rees for season of 1888: T. Butler, Sham-
on «he Itertoy—The K.L. A. host lis km*- Montreal; Cornj^lU^Col.

Association met in odnrention here this after- ^ÿl umtitins of^rM teams the day before a 

noon. The officers present were : R. M. match, and they will J‘f,Ç?1" 1̂u21Piémovëi *° 
Orchard, Brantford, let Viee-pmsidant, J. H. a coûtant eau» of dispute will be removed.

Fisher, Paris, 8nd Vioe-pre.tde.tt; B. H. me Toronto Hum's Knn Yesterday. 
Gerry, Tordntb, Seoretaty-Ttoaeurrr ; H. There Wu a good turn out of the members of 
O’Langhlan, St. Catharines; H. C. Bellew, the Toronto Hunt yuterddy çftmnoon at Sto- 
Owen Sound, atid & W. Nesbitt, Woodstock, clair Hotel, Wut whhr. the
member, of tbs council. Pruiden. Hamilton ^fwa.

sent word of inability to be up before the f 4* o'clock when the huntsman took the
nhrht union hounds over to Carlton Grove, where they were

The following clubs were represented : cutioil c™« **j*t raf0rth'" o7”Lmbtom 

Athletics, St. Catharinw; Athletic Junior* doubling back through FoxwelVs tarin abd

KiJzSILSSgi^ »f3S
gara Falls; Orillia», Orillia; Ontario», ^or a p„Bt ana rail* Considering the weight 
Toronto; Olympic», Milton; Shelburne», Sbel- bn, over a» pounds tiwas^a “JJJg
boTne; Stars, Bright; Stratford* Stratford; t&ekly wdoded oonntry cro»-
Tbronto* Toronto. The report of the Shore- gfooratreet over to EUto property where 
tary-Treaeurer WU rt*d and adopt* » ^ ”&Amo^tb^ at^fintob

foübw* A 4
8. Lee. Mr. j. earn there, Hr. G. Sharp and 

uter David Smith;

». ÿ ■ According loan agreement made by the New 
York dutt they will not take any of the Jersey

Daily will be on the New York team next

A baseball league to to be formed in Eastern 
Ontario, comprising Almonte, Carle ton Place. 
Smith'» Falls, Merrick rllle,
Lanark and Perth.

At a meeting of the Prlmrou Baseball Club 
lut evening the following officers were elected: 
Captain, R. Athene; Secretary end Treasurer, 
G. O'Grady; Committee, J. Weir, W, Boyce 
and J. Smythe. The club to open for chal
lenges from all amateur clubs In the city and 
suburbs. G. O'Grady, secretary.' 88 Windier-

-•*
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un »£f ritisrsr'&îEx.:
condition. Summary:

Fibbt BÀca—Pais» 0880. for SU sgu; leMng allow- 
ances; flve-farlong bests.

H. Babb’s ch.f. Hilda, 8, by Geo. Wllkes-Neva }

fM*ÉBea*8es®l3
Skoheloff, Dohme. Week, ind Tam 0 Shuler atio

KemptvUl*
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The system by wl 

his own batter on hi 
trade. Is about as t 
movement to supproj 
revest to the old da 
cheese-press. It is cd 
spirit of the age. A 
now proving the trutj 
Is strength in unH 
Canada have demoti 
comes to themselves 
tribujlng labor in tM 
The result is: More 
bettor prices. I

Butter maker* haw 
portance of this. Tu 
heterogeneous mann 
bleu the svHtom. □ 
they pack butter In 4 
from the noighborhd 
small lots. It has 
methods, different tj 
forent stock. It ia 
enough to pack, an cl 
When it is place» 
Joseph's coat; it* has 
flavors. The housol 
dread of the Joseph! 
farmer packs his ow 
color is almost as mui 
facture enough at a 
method. What had 
business under this 

Decline nf 
Here are some flgi 

eyes of those intereJ 
Canada, and cause 
something to prevJ 
being utterly extind

Œ,,0SÆW.™.*Æf.K5S

“I guess that to true, John,” the gentleman 
chuckled, half to-himeelf. “And I guue you 
wish that Mr* Mackay hadnevermade the 
General’» acquaintance, either. Poor John! 
That little epecnlative intrigue between Bou 
langer and Mr* Mackay cost a found W0.- 
000,000. I don’t wonder Maekay «cowl» at 
the mere mention of the Frenchman » name.

“Do you mean that Boulanger wu in the
bi^.; rUwu rhedhS and front ol i* I 

don’t mean, oft course, that he was the pro
jector; but it was upon the ^formation he 
was constantly supplying to Mrs. Macxay 
that the scheme of a bur wheat speculation 
was conceived, and the doughty General was 
promised a big share of the profits.

“When Boulanger was Minister of War,ana. 
indeed, while yet » General of divunon, h* 
was a constant and ever-welcome guest at the 
famous mansion at the Arc de Triomphe, in 
fact, be wu the leader of the rather rapid 
military set that oonatantly besieged thé 
Mackay drawing rooms. 'When the Boulanger 
ambition and the Boulanger popularity bad 
reached their zenith last spring and summer, 
end the whole French nation seemed about to 
be phmged into war with Germany to please 
the war party, with Bdulamrerat its bead, Mrs. 
Mackay was instantly made acquainted with 
every move of the Ministry looking to either 
peace or war. It was then that she and some 
of her American satellites resolved to mak« 
good use of the lady’s vantage ground. Boul- 
langer coaid be réliéd upon to not only reveal 
ttie state secrets in ad vatu», but to do all in

A ladles’ Bicycle ClnU. thè^mm^rciS ^able' mln^'an^ a refuted

Washington Star: A ladies bicycle club Bas faVor^e nf t^e bonanza queen, was intrusted 
been formed in this city, and although the or- fc||e organization of the pool in America,
ganization is but a week old, it already com- aQ<j M j6 wss determined not to let Mackay 
prises thirty active members. It is composed ^now anything about it, other people than 
largely of artists and musicians. Ills expected tilose connected with the Nevada Bank 
that the organization of this club will do much were taken into confidence. The deal was a 
toward bringing the todies' bicycle Into u gen- very little one at first, » small that Mr* 
oral use utile tricycle. The new bicycle Mackay could have handled it alone with her 
answers all requirements for ladle* and all pro- , monev but aa the war fever grew stronger, 
ludico against it disappears at once, even from ^ Boulanger more confident of an early

bvLmg^u^f^uetilities the^lrWvedto

for a woman to be graceful o* a tricycle. On a go for everything in eight It?** 
bicycle, too, only the toe and heel are exposed, Roaenfield and DrieebaCh of San Francisco 
and the embarrassing awkwardnese on the were let in, and they m tarn, when more mon-
IM.8».SÎS3S bÇ^Mk fV^-ded than tb^ -Je. mustor.^

C^DdTlVi.TrPaoqui.,tio„wu.v.^bU 

appear on the streets except in riding cos- one, for it gave the war speculators an ublim- 
tunie, anti with permission of their teacher, ited command of capital . . ,
and will not ride in parade. The club will be “*lood »nd Mackay have always claimed 
kept strictly private and ftret-class. LrfUJies , . * nothing of Brender’s oonnec-to/wthyr Ug d^until he^intwo or

^»rW“^Ut6d0nly“hOn‘ S thU i™* h BuY&Tn^ ot it

me Granite Lawn Tennis Club. «MuroTto stem'the «flex tide. Yt

The membera of the Granite Lawn Tennis wa> not unt;i «tuai bankruntiy stared the 
Club held their annual mooting last Thursday, bank people jn the face that Flood unbosomed 
when ft most sattofactory «port was sub- himiel{ Msckay and oaUed aloud for help.

entb^r»v0M|M:
andC. Carpmael. The usual club handicap pln, md $5,000,000 °f depoeit* ww on the 
match for donbles will bo P verge of ruin. Not only that, but W.OOO.OOO
and It to proposed to give an At Home similar f l'bond, belonging to the divorced Wife of 
to that of la*t year later on in the season. genator Fair, and which we« m the bank for

safe keeping, bad gone into the maelstrom,
“The next few dey» wen gloomy 

bonanza oi«le* For the fin* time m meg 
yean Flood found himself without available 
resource* and the awful prospect of having td 
ayain set up his saloon and lunch counter 
bunt upon him. Mackav waa bnt littie better 
ofl. It is said Mr* Maokay has $6,000,000 of 
her own, but John knew he’d never get a cent 
of that The situation was indeed desperate. 
Mies Jennie Flood, to whom her father bed 
given $2,600.000 some yean ago, promptly 
turned her whole fortune over to make good 
Mr* Fair’s loot bond* Young Jim Flood, to 
whom a similar amount had been given by hto 

Canada's Mining Bcsourcei. father, having got himself into disgrace by ad
Prom The Hn0neer end Mining Journal, Hem abominable marriage, was not disposed to be 

York. April 14. so obliging as bia sister, but as tne old man
The mineral production of Canada In 1887. had bis bonds under lock and key he qüietiy 

official statistics of which are given on another took then)#
page, was estimated to have a spot value of “Then Fair came to the further rescue, and 
nearly $13,000.000. This amount Is insignificant with the $5,000,000 cash that he put in, the

aasarafyg “dly bettew1, onoemore
“WhTha. succeeded to the title of king?”

the order and Anancial world what these re• “Fair. He to now very much richer thaï 
sources ore, thie increase would be much more Flood, and is regarded as richer even thaï
rC$'<*note withgreatptoa»u«thto evldenceof “aaek^^fa ‘fortune “has

5°SS^S,«i'‘m^,GTJa”StJ"hg kept never met

looked upon as more or lew ornamental, be- with heavy lowe» .me r iooo or mau. uiu« 
cause ils practical usefulness was not very ap- investments like Mackay. He has ^t a 
parant. During the past few years, however, iarge share of hit fortune into San Fran- 
the survey has leaned wvoral useful papers oo reaj estate, which is steadily increasing

wtton of this new departure In the policy ot Telegrajih-not a profit*b‘e !"''®?a'n7minmns 
the Geological Survey. .T«^M«^ÏSl^d wWri

he Will probably never again see. The only 
investment outside the Comstock mines 
tiiat is thought to pay him anything to the 
Hoffman House, New York, in which he is 
interested with Stoke* If Flood were not so 
unpopular he would have more sympathy than 
any of the other* He has but little left ot 
hie former wealth except the two big palace* 
in which he sank million», and which be can 
neither tell nor find money to keep up. If the 
movement now on foot to wrest the Comstock 
mines from the Flood-Mackay control shall 
succeed he will be in a bad wav. His son has 
gone to the dogs, he himself is dying by 
inches of an incurable disease, and the few 
friends he has feel that he must often wish 
himself back in the old Auction Lnneh, with 
a white apron on; mixing cocktails for the 
49er* free from care and devoid of ambition.”

“It is understood here that Bonanza Kiri# 
Jones is rich again.”

“Ye* Jones to a millionaire again two or 
three times over. He has made a great deal 
of money out of his leased right to work the 
upper levels of the Comstock. He also has an 
exceedingly profitable gold mine in Alaska. 
The bulk of Jones, new wealth, howeaer, hae 
come from the enormous rise in vslitffipf hie 
thousands of acres of lands in South aril Cali
fornia, which he managed to save from the 
wreck of his last fortune. A New York syndi
cate some months ago offered him $2,000,000 
for his Santa Monica rancli, which comprises 
48,000 acre* He has not accepted it and 
probably will not But he ie likely to get 
nipped again. Jones to the poorest investor 
of any ot the bonanza men. He goes into all 
sorte of schemes, and 11 bled right and left by 
visionary parasites. Already they have him 
into a new scheme to badd a railroad from 

- Los Angeles to Salt Lake, which it ie said the 
t projectors mean to build and sell to the Union 
" Pacific or Burlington Company.”

these articles, study them, 
ereln contained. They will 
beware of the hay fork mao- 
to you in tho gui» of a tree 

vendor of medicine» to cure the 
Set the dog on him, and order

Paul* Begletered at the Betel*
hr. I. 8. Leach of Boston Is at the Bossla.
Mr. J. J. Boss of Samis I» at the Bonin.
Mr. H. N. Date of Ottawa is at the Queen's.
Mr. J. B. Thomson of Chicago Is at the Queen's. 
Mr A. McArthur of Montreal to at the Qoeen'a 
Mr. W. 8. McDonald of Windsor Is at the Walter. 
Mr. J. J. Ormond of Orinto Is at the Walker.
Mr. T. B. Clarke of Montreal Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. J. Shaw of Detroit Is at the Palmer.
Mr Charles Lowell of Galt Is at the Palmer.

take the *dvi 
you good, 

whether bet 
podler, or the 
oonhtrr’a ill*
him off the premise* ________ _

IhlipWlf'-' '

The Globe read Arohblehop Lynch another 
lecture yesterday npon what It correctly calls 
hto “ tyrannical performance'' in connection 
with the pending & & election in SL Andrew’s 
Ward. When a Journal that has long treated 
him with amoh than kindly deference Is thus 
constrained to repudiate hto tyranny, it to sure
ly time for Hto Grace to pause and reflect upon 
the unwisdom of posting hto prtoeta at the dott
ing booth dooti to bulldoze the elector* He hi» 
said strong things of Mr. Balfour's suppression 
of free speech in Ireland, but It has not yet 
been chanted that Balfour ever posted hto po
lice at the polling places to prevent free voting- 
The Irish people have at least and worst been 
allowed the sacred privileges of the ballet, ee 
the presence in Parliament ot w large a major
ity of Irish opponents of the GoVertohent deni- 
onetrite* After hi geti throng» with hto 
pre»nt campaign Hto Grace will not be In a 
position to again foltatUate against the sup
pression ot the Irish electorate's freedom of so-

w.
do

i-1 street.
The Y.M.C.A. Ba»ball Club held a meeting 

light and elected the following officers: 
Hon. President, 8. Caldecott; President, J. A, 
Mailer; Vice-President, J. T. Shirker: Seero- 
tnry-Treasurer, W. J. O'Hare; Executive Com
mittee, Ai E. Brad win, G. W. Lees 
tiourlay.

A meeting of the Atlantic BawbaU Club wea
held last night and the following officers elect
ed; President, Geo, Gallowiy, vlce-Preeloent, 
Geo. Downey; Manager, Geo. Jon»; uaptaln, 
J. Blakey; Secretary and Treasurer, J. Jack- 
man; Committee, J. Jonea. H. Bradley and 
A. B. Davison. The club Is already arranging 
match» for the coming season. Secretary « 
addree* 80 Edward-etreeL

The Arctic Baseball Club (formerly the Junior 
Athletics) held a meeting last night, when the 
following officers were elected: President, A. 
Hand: Vice-President. G. Drury: Secretary- 
Treasurer, J. Jackman; Manager, J. Robertson; 
Captain, BL O’Brien; Committee, G. Leaffon, 
J. Lynch; A Webber And J. Reod. They are 
now open for challenges from any amateur 
club in the city. The Secretary’s address is 
909 Wflton-avenue.

Manager Cushman has relensèd Casey, the 
Philadelphia pitcher, and signed another in 
the person of Silas Smith. The latter iedoubt- 
lene the twirier who made a good record in the 
Ohio League last year, and who was to have 
bebn given a trial by the Pltfàburg club.

At a meeting at the Ætna Baseball Club 
(Actives of 1887) last evening the following 
officers were elected; Manager. C. Dandon; 
Captain, W. Beaty: Secretary, R. Thiskitt; 
Treasurer, F. H. Smith; Committee, B. Leigh, 
fi. Foster, M. Troy. The club is open to receive 
challenges from junior chibs throughout Onta
rio. R. Plaskitt. secretary, 9 Front-street west. 
The club was entertained after the meeting by 
Mr. McGraw.
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«at and Tall Chimneys.
ter for Toronto It we had a 
01 chimney» here I Would
;n«s&&«pto 

, were doubled I Well, we 
•or that would mean a great 

, In the dty'a actual creation of wealth 
tarife*. Not merely the making of 

mylng and rolling and through 
an» changing hands at a profit ; but 
bona die creation of material value.
, geiia material which coate him $100 
making 25 per cent, groes proflt-for 
-do» well, let us sky. But he who
» worth of material and make» it Into
as worth $800 does better. Such to the 
ee between profit made by merely shift- 
modi ties from hand to hand and that 

the actual creation of he*
manufacturing.

all believe that doubling the 
nto’e manufactures and alro the 
lie employed In them, would be 
or the city. It would greatly ta
unt of Toronto’s dealings with 
outside; also the custom

r* through having more 
But how encourage the 

ntactuiM, and the 
tall chimney* either

“eicraDTLkOX-Pune Iflfc for all «ee ; selling el- i;
to

ssasiaiS
MSbtÜlSïfc:-.......

The Great Barter. Trettlag Clre.IL “îf^ih.'norimo^rod
At to the Great Eastern Circuit, a schedule esch^Anindel and 8am Harper, j?..
“MSBf’

I ■■■IëeroonÇrilc.Kton, July if'tfs rod®.

Sbany, which hae already bldeed With deven

DEATHS.
HETHERINGTON—Oo Monday, April W. at 

fhe residence of hie father-in-law, J. C. Filch. 
RMhltiierlv. Jar vis-street, Toronto, SamuoJ

3 o’clock. -__________  —

for

!§3“'S:S
!^riÏÏ"tJ0^V»rdo,^.,i,^St,6arôyort1<iî 

h» eau, sad theresult wu tneforgation^^rtrij

Council consider that the prospeou of ISSSi"ui nlît
Mu^^hMln-5^r»M

G w -1
■
Î

telephone. $

Sabeertbcrs Call No. 500SB» genr, 110^,»^,*»*»»••,* »»»»»»»•••
«like Pant, 90^..

B5n8SeaK»*£5iond,hrt me dlaqaaltaed for â 

Gossip »r the tint.

la^wMt^^tSanWotgSlt
‘Xre^r^» »ch day.tth.On- 

lario Jockey Club meeting. . .
George L was sent a mlleon Mondayatthe

do.”

turn. SlBCtfic Despatch Ceipany, i « i
__Per Cent IMeeo.nl ». Canadian Bill*
The World hae lust read a letter from a 

prominent Rochester boo», returning to a To
ronto customer $lt of Canadian tohhoy that ho 
had wot them with the explanation that the 
fermer would draw on him for the amount, aa 
there wee a discount there of 10 per cent, on 

bills and that they did not care to aa-

’ZworM again directs thé attention of tile 

Government and the people of Canada to this 
tact. Canadian bank hills are taxed, refused, 
dtoconnted and Insulted In many place» ta the 

One of the reasons for this to

ponae was ; 
LAcmtoti Clu hTen

82 YONGE STREET,
■

Bed Telephone Cem.rau.ifi Publie SpeaHnj 
Station. 1”

tSr 1to
here of new 
up ot more
eettyorcloeetOitl Intime pest the 
causing new manntaoturlng eetab- 
i has been mnoh In vogue; bat ot late 

the fashion ee It used to be. 
,r, there to a still better plan tor en- 
,T tho location of new manufactures 

and that without the rate payera taxing

I that to—by simply confirming end ex- 
^ the beneficent local Improvement ays- 
and so giving awuranco to everybody. 
In and onto! the dtp, that the thing to 
to stay and that no mischievous hand» 

>e allowed to “bodge" it. Let Intending 
that the taxation of the 
irai purposes will be kept 

fid they will he the more inclined to try 
tirtunes amongst us. They wm nnder- 
atoo that what they want, tor themrolv» 
ulariy, they can always get by paying 

And this, we fancy, they win he very 
g to do. when assured that they wtilfceve 
■ forthemeelv» only, and not for anybody

1
l

The Censing Yearling galea.
The more Important eel» ot thoroughbred 

yearlings are announced to take piece » fol

low*:

1
1

AMUBPMBHT8. ::::::eiRNDWERAHOUSEso The steady déclin 
appears that there ' 
at the present time 
for Canadian, buitei

^T-^Wo^bu™: thewoodton jurltom. to» 

At Muirii, tne Bttnendorf yearling* bred by

Last 2 performances!!r Here are the kirn 
tho English com 
the heart of Canac

Fatrviewppmk ™ „. , ., .mm
the unsatisfactory condition of our currency- 
some of it is not even current all over oUr 
country, and it is of so many issues thatferoign- 
ers cannot be expected to keep tract of It. On the 
contrary American money is current all over 
Canada, Indeed the beet and most convenient 
money that a Canadian can carry to United 
State» national note* This toaeorry ndmto- 

Canadian paper to make, but it

sttrec-
tlon sni have been kawdy eortrti«L ihe Noita-

Ieom1ch&to0m*£!ri£qw to Great Britain, rod «e 
showing their eaperiorlty over the player* of that
C<TheImnnber of protest* of e trivial nature that came 
before yapr Judicial Committee daring Uie past year 
hare a tendency to destroy toterest *2?8iJsaI&

w&tMnVs* rtàvStVS
?£r^»M^ÆS°w âgTen

OTef"$m"t?ith pentltie/and allow-

«rrÆSSW
short course, with the same allowance for 
gentlemen riders.

The Live Stock Record reports heavy ™!» 

ed for sevpral days.
The stallion show at Grata Park. Lexington.

last week was confined almrot entirely to trot-

kbs SffsajasH ute^gir1
So far hot Uttle betting to reported on the 

Kentucky Derby, many waiting, no doubt, for 
the declarations doe May J. a

Among the here» In training *t the Associ
ation Cour» at Lexington to a ™aUh*tî‘î* 
four belonging to Isaac Murphy, the famous

hr Longfellow—
r'Chestnut colt Bnrrtoter, S, by Bramble—Mtae

«rand Opera Co.
tw-d'ay6}

Flotow’e Sparkling Opera, “MARTHA” Trie 
prima Donnai and entire Company. To-night 2

Abbott’s Farewell 11

Mr.
Canadian butter, dullD.

PRICES. 
26, 60 75.Clay and Woddrora, ana tne uoiasuvem I

“B^snaerqaj

BBasaasagSftl
thé Htttstbtrariii yearling» to be told at Louie-

elon tor a 
covers the truth.

What we want, what we must have, to a 
complete national currency like our neighbor* 

mast he withdrawn. 1A To*

What has teongt 
First of ell,-the po 
ported. It to a tael 
that the demand t 
to never brisk, whl 
readier the Bale. 1 
to it hard to dis 

* as tne artificial ati 
compete with It. 
Canadian butter 1 
British markets to 
made its appearan 
of late Fran» and 
sending superior d 

Growth 
Another rearoa. 

e great deal of tl 
tote years ha» beet 
The rapid strides

Balfé'e Melodious Opera of the

«ZOHiniK GIRL.”
Emma Abbott aa Arline. Emma Abbott add

“Arrah Na Pogue.” _______________

GANG OPKKA MW*

Thursdav, Friday and Saturday, 

April 19, 20 and 2L

Special engagement of the Irish Comedian 

MR. DION UOUCICAULT,

• ’ The bank notes .. . .
ronto bank manager attempted to defend our 
present system In a recent number of Brad- 

, Indeed! the partial application, for a lew but ho did not make much «fa flat

only, of the system of local improvement, t iaagtr et the present
done wanders ^tem to the right of ironing notes given to

In time to oome if mly lt oe banka Wemake no charge* but we say 
carried out and Its permanence tha, whne lt ma- M pmfltable to thé hank» it 

to the one thtog to be. todnngerousto the public. It to a temptation
«have B*ta ST MW»“to uwt wh.“to tor to weak concern* It has tempted tho desire tor 
ns have it In their power to upset wua greater gain» Of aucoCssful manager*
S* <‘T^tito»- b,taW ^ytm n^geatiemea who .« brot on Canadian, 
roataet the Ward growers bylaw to-daywin thamrolvro before the Americans.
SSJETXl « walling for frror Intereoureo, are d.rect«l to
tovtty had trial of_a good thing, ere aster- ^ Rp^fer efitood. above narrated, and the

!ÿ Ydned now to bold on to It.___________ recent act of the American offlolato in taxing
Seme Wne mae Will Get the Haney. Canadian monev current in the United State* 

The C.P.R. talk of spending a million or 
More in Toronto when the Don Improvement 
Ie completed and their eastern entrait» to the 
station settled. But no one seems to know or 
care when tho Don work will he finished, and 
there evidently seems to be plenty of wrong- 
Bug yet to he done before the Hrttlanado en
trance» are satisfactory to the différent partie*

In the meantime the C. P. R. wOl have the 
money—they are about to float $15.000.000 of 
bonds—and will spend it in some other place.
Ajriillion dollars pot ta circulation ta Toronto 

*-*onld do a lot of good. What alderman will 
for an explanation of the delay at the next

more sat- viUe on the ltlh.

Merry Hampton's Breakdown.
Edmund Yatee cables from London the fol

lowing; Plentiful and in the main interesting 
as wee the racing last week, the City end Sub
urban has been a veritable Aaron’» rod, swal- 

__ lowing all the rest. Of course the wretched
PrDurlo/tiie pEt year one thoorond »plee of the rule» figure cut by Merry Hampton and hto aubee- 
nave been printed ami d 1. tribu led.    euent breakdown have been the eau».
co^atoernfgCthe*heavj^exyense’tbat lias occurred dim | wonder at what period ol tte 
lag the formation of a new association,rodlntbe rac6 did he break down, as certified 
owning rear we should he tote toctiry forward. KrProtemor Pritchard. It to tair to .up- 
handsome surplus. Rnwur H.Qsbbt, Hon. 8ec.-Treas. pj^ jt not in the first 200 yards when lie

HSr’ESs'BœS BAi»"Si.;'S-=srr>»,.«œ—E EHsEEEg IFilEISl

the many tils which afflict and disfigure the tamed m some m,n.d8JJT. hora^commanded^besiipportof such an excel- colt.it cannot be said tbathe is a dangerous

SEh2•a.sSoiri.ïï.-Æ, sajaritsssissai
pis» and power, that they »nttauaUy play oonaiderod by a oommittee, which tor horeee entered for the Club Steeplroha» ” • th« amul offiolal «tale-
into the banda of the'foreigner.The »dltwot reported favorably, and they alto were ed- ^dth. Green Hurdle M» to he run at th* G. B. Morriltoat,

wro made by the Dufferin. of .tatagmoetin, of the Roekaway Stroplrohro. ^sot be^a .tartar tat^Kro^ky

-n ta «wch a Little hne.’ , The Rochester Herald enggestathat the ®^|Vhat tTu*L‘hVfaM to“»ti“eup PSrito tot thl y^at&de

ml. hiee -h-"* «old that this was the ptea prooer Way tor Prince Alexander and Princess ? monev % match in October. The dub Augustine. 189 ; Monte Crlstof Burgomaster._isS esoh; him. a sum ^ hi oh betters 'J.11* IjJJJjJjJf.A-
once made to a .tern old English justice of the Victoria to foil old man Bismarck would protesting eaid all they wanted waa the mon- f52<v5'al™*Mil^?34?SBM!&ti^®i WMtorn^oknmkere have euch i respect for

pea» by a young woman, who wee charged be- elope. Unfortunately, Allck 1»^ not a coach ey, not the expulsion of their opponent* This cilnkerTti?each ; Mentor, 145; TenJeUow, lrti Jim g|r Ulxen and »udi a fear that Mr. Morris may
tern him with the enormity of becoming man. and young ladle» of good family never m tter wu referred to the judicial committoe. Morphy, MR ^ halt-Qnlto. change Ills mind that they will offer but 8 to 1
i charee m the ^to. he«B aS elope with anybody below the gentleman on Much fan sroro over the quaint application of ^"frtTil? -g ««RÜL*1 month old bv Red Wilke*
her’^chUd Aether Metier the pto. the box. --------------------- ------------------------

^fidhe^uchorm^earenotinto^d; ^ ^ 8tartle,u, with the announcement ^ “^wlrf ’ toeif r^“e el in the proper SiS'SWÆffi «tÏÏïS ^r?M^r?â^vSÜS. 
bntwedoknowtjata^ea romewhat rim r that the infant King of Spain to still cutting tf The letter was a »mical one addressed îwpittraiere, *Seari«ÿtoand. tohoce* taa^ro ^rLeifegton, Ky! There had hwn $4006 re-
to frequently resorted tota our own hto teeth, like a common plebeian infant, but “the Hon. E. H. Gerry. E»q., and for breezy L«tc5=hfcl’ STtSl "uSdfoïhFm.
In onr own tim* Men who hate the whole eye tom what interests pleba. meet about Kings to when „rammar f,irly took the prize medaL During us ^h7'TeifeUow, lta: Lbhu o' London, Jm A telegram received at Denver, CoL, on Mon-

î —. SEhsraja^wftsiss uspiawifasssi ssss^
Baxter bylaw make» eo Wtlo change that It Another large movement of emigrants for 0rchard Ter, «.n.ibly gave up the chair to Gatling en Bngllah Events. They^m'mX.M'y toLvoVSleht'or tomorrow

V might aa Well Be adopted without making any Canada thle week. At this rate blue ruin win Qr. Bos* thinking a medical man »uld Following are the lataat quotations received morning for Nashville. There to no truth In the
foes over it. Meantime, »me of them, more bo ruined. It to an 111 Dakota blizzard better stand being worried to death than be ^ the -ybe Two Thousand Guineas and The reported wreck.

_ outspoken than the rest, have boasted that, that do» not do Canada some good. could. An adjournment tor two hours took , ------------------
'ÏÏtoeltimwrtrrtêrS^rwStoenhavTn^tron- What was the good of some members of the '’when tiiemerilng reaumed. President Ham- TWO THOUSAND OUINlto 1 MILE 17 TABDfi, BUN T^FrALO- Apru 17.—Through »me mtouo- 

new sidewalk» just where they Hou» making a long and wearisome fight nton deliveredwn addreeeibrlm full of em»nr- ItaT* derelanding or possibly a catch la the rontract

j X rt “reS^ The Amer? upon the fleherle. treat, only to prodrim »t XTon wMc^lac^^ad • CnB and the Buflhl» plated a game at Cincinnati on
can Government caaaot bnUd or construct a the end of It all that.they Intended toinn- ^tar,ng that the game would be now freed Utol ' umeui-rML Sunday. This didn't go down very well with
flew shin nnless authorized by Congress; but it animously consent to the ratification of what tTom profesaionaMem and be elevated in the - thk DERBY lj MILES, BUH MAT the directors, and. though they are not all
mar order “repaire" to an alarming extent, they had described aa "a haw surrender I opinion of the whole country. _____«i,,. .. ml K m *eSnlt AvnhOv^1*1*" superintendents of Sunday schools, nor are

SEbESESsSS EEi ; BS--»m SSSBSBJSS IE : SE» aS&fâû&t&i&etlio pairing of the Baxter Bylaw today they It amounted last year to up. a long «“d hoaIed diecuroion. Ic reaalted ln a MU) 1 « Brotby. letter, ffilgned) C. W. CUSHMAN.”
^tSTSSropenril » tost they »n resume ST^S. “m I ? Efed. _ „ wl — Flr,t 6am,.
Ihelr old practice». dollars a sum eooalto the entire customs taxa- association wa* therefore defeated, much 50to 1 * BaUjeritoah. The Marne Win Their Hrrt Game.

To talk about this bad bylaw being such ^ Canada.” Add to this the tax» upon to the joy of Bmntford, *t?lch of “J® } L^SÏt^ ELMIRA, N. Y., April 17.—The Hamilton» of
a Uttle one to a mockery, a delusion, and a toba™ „lce8 and w on. supplemented by a ooti™« largely ,ui îouto 1 “ Coroaoght the International Association faced the local
soar* This bylaw, which the ward-grabbers X.^Xmternnl imposts unknown here, and d,ra7*îïh°« Pari*1 8 “ 6 --------- team this afternoon before a fair crowd. The
will do their beet to get pasaod to-day, to really ”t mtn ,our mind some idea of What Free C The^alary^of ,the eecretnry .treasurer was English Racing Hetee. game proved to be a decidedly rank exhlbj-

KT.zr'rx «ïrïïXîir.'îsriaE *tfSSS£?Z æsmîîï.’S.’ÇJSï: ss«rsjsBat”«s^“-"-
* - ES&sae—-r*- z:sttsrs?zz?t£i gste===t««M^M

st, and should “sit” on them and their bylaw nUBBr woX AND COMTZAINT BOOK. The meeting unhesitatingly voted down the meeting to follow on Friday and Saturday. Batteries: GoodaU and Baker; Wood and Purvis.
effectually. So may it be. v ---------- proposal to make Hamilton the permanent ^6 attractions at Newmarket on the first day^ _ - - ____________^ A Win* headgaarters of the todicial^mmltt». ^In wU, lncluae the FltzwUUam Stake* tor two-

, memt fg Mr Mowat doing in regard to his Editor World : A bets that Allan, Larkin tagjJ in an appeal shall be borne by that club, year-olds, the Biennial, for three-year-olds, and 
1 rvtmmiïîinn? * and O’Brien were the three so-called Manches- lo?rh“ follow! ngarticle was also adopted : the Crawford Handicap, for three-year-olds

M know that within tore. week. 1600 thB. Sree.lhWhi1jrinê'tQ0Uld R .^My’uîdTro^M^^ Sffll SZ.tMe Slvjfi Stig

prospector» will hare their headquarters in --------„ play with any other claTla tpli or any omer »«»> (or three-year-old* on Thursday. The Crov-BlSr?e know that too tadlcatioos and toe Editor World: WhTt toy has been filed unde“Ihe^Xkey CtofiuuforaSS’iatiiyial

discoveries that have been made are simply this year for Civic Holiday ?  Knqütrkr^ it Is also provided by Article 12 that each There will really be no special attraction at
startling and likely to turn the head of any ___club having membership in Uiis association Xewmarkot tintil the first spring meeting, be
rnantAnd that still more startling finds are From f ArneKL BhAn supply the secretary of the association -mning Tuesday, May 1, when on |the 2nd the c
ut w Ko m in a r«w wpfika? I ask not esch kind soul to keep with a complete list of its members. Upon rè- §000 guinea will be run. Even that event does
likely to be made ip a few weeks! , Tearless, when of my deathhc hears. ^*pt of said list the secretary shall issue 5^ nromiee much. for judged by the betting Ump

Mr. Mowat will find a greatblg mining forer LetthMj^wflt. gW, tears to each club a certificate for each of its mem- SJefved b“ cab?e from London yesterday, the. ^
bn his hands in a few days and he ought to get T ere bera stating i hat the member s name has been race Is but little more than a‘walk over Mr
ready for it. He will have his hands full ot it . ^ t,ut that my fiesth may find entered in the books of the aseocioiion and that gjr B roderick Johnstone's Friars Balsam, who
before he known where he 1* He ought to be 1 Thé freedom t6 my life; denied i heleeniitiedto play In mautoeefor hto cinb, quoted at 65 to 40 on, with 10 to 1 agalnet c
before ne enowe wnere ne i* = a Aek but tile folly of mankind and until said certillcale has been Ironed the Lo'fa Londonderry'» Haaelhntch. While for ï
getting ready for It. ___ .  Then, then, »t last, to quit my .M& member shall under no clrcumroancee be per- the Dorbv. ran May 30. the quotation» are: 85

milted to play In matches tor hto club. The to 10 against Friar» Balaam, 100 to 16 against 
refer» must accent a certificate from an, Ayrehlre. 33 to 1 Duke of Marlborough and « 
player, and the Judicial Committee may after- justiuian. ^
wards decide as to his suuus. This is done to For the Kempton Park Jubilee Stakes, to be 
prevent disputes on ihe field. run May 12. over the new mite, Minting. 140 J

As to referees, the Committee of Management ib., is quoted at 100 to 8 against, with 100 to 7 A meeting of the Wanderers’ Baseball Club
in framing the schedules shall give the presi- against Tyrone, 96 Ik, 25 to 1 Deuce of Clubs, will be hel<f this evening at the club house 
dent ten or more names of persons from whom $01b., and 25 to 1 Satiety, llljlb. Every member is requested to attend,
to select rereram. In ttn «me.of the 0n the flreL dtty of tba Manchester Easter The Primrose :BasebaU Club,
referee %n of a steeplechases and hurdle races, Mr. E. P. Wil- Dillon is secretary, has changed
piros deci«ion must tfo also, in cose of a wn managed to inspire tlie American-bred the Clippers.

sSïSâïKÆ's.s; assssBrsaag ■*FSr£’SaT“iii-
Affrga’g-aaarsi'A's? æœEsSSsRSta0*”1*
mulches each. The entire prooeeds from each A* u-t of £700 to fllOO was made in Lon- Manager Bright of the Cuban Giants has
senior championship match shullgo>to the koine A fancy bet of to «OO and Sea signed Stovey, the colored pitchor of the old
club, Ibe visiting team Paying their travelling donon April ? that Newark team.
and hotel expenses, the home club paying the ^ Derby, Oaks and Doncaster 8U Leger. Burdock and Denny are among the first to

The Portland Stake* for 2-yearioW* ron at ^i",dhBee“ and hlVe heaTy fln“
Leicester on April «. distance five furlong* imposed upon them.
waa timed in 1.11 2-5, mid the pace to reported A short time ago nine brother» rmined De 
as being good from the start. The coarse line CantUon of Brooklyn Issued a challenge to play 
a alighl ascent for a considerable distance from a game of baroball wluh any other nine ol 
the starting o»t. then level for a »ople of brother» In America. The Karpen brother» of 
hundred yard* again an Incline to opposite the Chicago tore organized a team to meet the

«SStWK^SiSSiroea to, the Port- £j gSSSBl oM&Toî Wl“
l«nd Slakes—Donovan, El Dorado and Your The National League season begins on Fri- 
Grace—were home bred. Of those unplaced

Nt“Ï the eacecro of ®e umpire. He crawled unier the

»lnciden»\tot the »d^»ktiXtot totonto’r Among the exeneee advanced hy.the Detroll. 
WB. nr in led In the o^ors of the Duke of Port- for their failure to capture the St. Louis series

SSSSSSSH w-'SSSf SiS
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do much
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glne this morning._________________ '
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'GASLIGHT 

TO-DAY.

1 10. 20, #

and

60 cents.
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CANADA'S
##»#»»»•••••*•••• 
»’# »»#•»##»»#»»•• IA Meeting Match b, Telegraph.

A Peoria blackbird match by telegraph will 
take place on Saturday between the Toronto

TeS.-Z,.

**= ‘Æsiwas
tholr own pre»rve, the

1883».............Anderson, 
the Ken- UNDER 2

fHE Powerful Company.

Thrilling Sconce. 

NEW MUSIC.

new dances.

Next Wock.

rj\ko Chamberlain Treaty (1888.)

1884». seen »••»»••••• 
1885..eee.an.ana»»**
S88fh
1887.

shoot on
treal men will shoot on 
result being wired each way.

eiEUGHT

TO-NIGHT.

a a0,80

The troth

dairymen lnteri

BSS5
to the country. ' 
improving them 
have been anxlo

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—The» Is not the least doubt but what spring Is as 

hand, and Matthew., the gent.- furnliher, lea Queen 
■in-ftt net. I» ue with the season with a full «otic of Stog^od.rtrerytow price* The late# nyleMn

and

new id; 
business with

and
. rule 
eskno

a
? Sf
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T. & BROWNING, M.A„ The World U
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The production ot 
are too low. The 
du» thooart of ps 
other line» of br-

SfflTïftS

The Canadian Institute this evening at tlkm. f.
\

Special Meeting, Open to the PnbMc.
Hi

ATTLE OF SEDAN.B IOor Front and York street*

AW ACTUAL GATTKErlBL*.
Open from 10 *m. to 10 p.m. Aa mis 

rion 50c. ehUdren 25c; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ___________ .

ns Greektamo 
third 
action, 
that qi 
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tern three Import; 
ly looked forward
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2. Prie» will be
3. Tho cousump 
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distribution of h 
Price» will be hi 
will be produeed 
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than bad butler.

Tliore are alreaii 
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rule of thniito to 
rearon. In 1883 tl 
In Ontario, now 

■ are about 200. 
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JOTTING» ABOVt TOWS.
P

A. O. Andrews have a big auction sale of 
groceries to-day at 62 Gorraro-et, west.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Bill will come 
before the Railway Committee at Ottawa on 
Friday.

A Are at 25 Division-street last night caused 
The alarm waa given from bo*

roi PER CENT—Private Money-in 
fh leans ot $10,000, promptly nego
tiated on liret-class Toronto pro 
periy. We always mean ready 
money at call.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
«King-street east.

■S

f $20 damage,
MS at 11 o’clock.

Attention to caned to JohnMcFarlana 65 Co’s 
encti m sale of pictures and ornaments to take 
plare at 2.30 to morrow.

A » r-load of choice apples have just arrived 
at Mr. W. H. Smith'* the wholesale fruiterer, 
&C., 186 Klng-et. west.

“The Chamberlain Treaty” to the subject of a 
lecture to be delivered by Mr. T. R Browning; 
M.A* at the Canadian Institute to-night.

The Hon. Eddy Rutherford has returned 
from an inspection of the cattle ranches of 
Taxa* He has sold hto Mexican silver lode.

Savona ticket Na 800 was brought to the 
Morse Si ap Co. by T. Howe. 305 Welleeley-sL, 
and the Welsh ponies were delivered to him 
accordingly.

The concert of the Young People’s Associa
tion of the Western Methodist Church on Mon
day wa» a eue»», and delighted the large 
audience.

Mr* Summer of 148 Adelalde-street west, 
writ» to say that the young follow Leslie. Im- 
Dllcnted in the assault on Pollroman Walsh, 
does not board at her hou», as waa staled.

Mr. T. Robitaillo (an old Toronto boy) of the 
St. Hyacinthe Mineral Water Co.. St. Hyacin
the. <Jn*. 1» in the city making arrangements 
to open a branch offlro for the sale of Phlludor

A complimentary concert to Mies Magglo

« ;^TXi>dXtetan„
audience was large and enjoyed an excellent 

_ \ program.

Jam»' Rooney at King . 
atreeto Tim reday laet, wore yesterdaysenc. by 
the Police Magistrate, to the Central Prison tor 
five month*

Mrs. Wright.leading soprano singer totto 
» choir ol the Sherboume-etreet Methodist 
. Church, was was on Monday night presented 

by a deoutatlon representing the »ngregation 
will, a puree of $M0 and an addrew aa an ec- 
kowledgmont iff her »rviee*

By referen» to our legal column It will he 
seen that Mr. W. O. McWmiams, ex-Clty Soil- 
ell or, hae opened an office on hto own account 
over Molsons Hank. cor. King and Bav-street* 
Mr. M-; Williams' legal knowledge of elvlo 
affaire should Inenre him a large practice.

The third edition of Professor Chapman's 
“Minorais and Geology of Central Canada, ’ 
with 260 wood cuts and an Index of upwards of 
1000 references to minerals, rock-formations 
and localities in Ontario and Quebec, will be 
ready at the end of the present month. A new 
edition of Profesror Chapman*» “Assay Notes," 
rontatntng practical taelruotions for the fnr- 
na» assay Of gold and silver ore* wUl al» be 
issued early to May. Copp, Clark 65 Co., To-

■

Mead Bleetrle Company ef Teroato.ip«

Not!» to hereby given that tjiegonoral 
annual meeting of the ehareholdmx of the 
“Mead Electric Company of Toronto will bo

year will bo elected and other Important busi- 
ness transacted. All ehareholdersi are requeet- 
ed to be prewnt or be represent#! by proxy.

The retiring directors are i Jam» Beaty,

«h.»» SF1man; 6. W. Howarth dr,iggtot; G»i'ge>-
manutactnrer; B. H. Heaps, manufacturer.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
18th April lost, unlilafter the meeting.

Dated April 17th, 1888.
JAMES BEATY. GEO. M. & WILSON.

President. Soeretary.
' eeeiLP WASitih._______________

w-wtaNTKD—Train Porter, one accustomed, 
w to the buelnero preferred. Apply Coh- 

tlnental Hotel,

E1
1

Other Games.,

Umpire: Pearce.
A «158“.'................. 000000001-Vfj

Clements. Um Dires: McGuire and Daniels.
At Washington : i rv_«i

Washlnston..................................... 2ÜÎ31812Z Lo
Cuban Giants.................................  00 10 0 3 00 tf-

Batterles : Whiting and Boyce : Storey and Thomas.

i m

> Editor World: 
World heeded “
dale,” it to stated

H Association at Br
; SSxs"
' meeting- TeUh*.

Esanr-
fclse statueient.

"f. Mew te «TOW
” to Editor World: 

gengratnlate you 
Gils morning’s pa 
*f that editorial
m»t of all needs 

L You make » 
$ob and sacra m-
an. belief and «

Tin-

ear*

BrtUries: Whltiiig rod ëéjcé : 
m pire : uardner.
^Kantescfty^etrolt game wu postponed on account

ClerolMd1.*^..'....................... 00002000
BtouiêriéiV ZÎûunêr'rod'BaXtiy; CalUiro Brea ° Um’ 
pire: Hoover.

ed

mst
and Berkeleylil
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SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWBny-alreet 8#elh.

The merchants and property owners of Bay- 
street ought to hold a meeting and discuss the 
condition of that street from King-street down. 
It is in a disgraceful condition. There is no 
reason why a permanent roadway should not 
>e put down this season. Let the parties in
terested meet and talk It over. Perhaps Mr. 
Darling, or Mr. Robb would send out the eir-

ssrc sæ ïŒÆpS ;
Wffitoa™ mow I 1Dut from Ihe Diamond

The Torontos will play with Wheeling to-day 
at Wheeling, W. Va.

m Catalogue and Price Listla aa Old BwHea Mease.
Mr. Phlatterly (trying to make himwlf 

solid)—“Wbat a remarkably strong, manly 
faro yonr grandfather had, Miss Plulljp*” 

Miss Phillips—“Pardon me, Mr. Phlatterly, 
but that’s grandma”

to - OF

To «halte hie ednlent hesd and give 
The 111 be caunot core a name.

Nor fetch to take the accustom'd ton 
Of the poor sinner bound for death,

Hie brother doctor of the soul 
To canvass with official breat

The future and Its viewless things—
WThlch “oiewh^HdStl.-ïwtnnowtng win*. 

Must needs read clearer, sure, than he 1

: m BASEBALL.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET,
LAWN TENNIS. 

FOOTBALL,
And all other out-door games to

of which J. 
their name to

right
4 »

Ider what toIn Meaning.
Mother—I un surprised, dear, to eee yon et 

the piano » soon after the d»th of your dear 
Uncle Jams* and “White Wing*’’ too I 

Daughter—Ye* mamma, but I am only 
playing on the back key*

$

T. Ihe Pnrnscr*
The World do» not profess to be the Farm

ers' Friend. It does not shod tear* useless 
tear* over the fact that onr neighbors pm high 
duties on Canadian term-product* It does not 
SSaaie Its breath In telling our farmers that 11 
they wtoh to become rich and happy they must 
cringe to ihe United Etat» people, preying 
them lo reduce ihelr dull», or In telling them 
Unit the country must go to blue blaz» If the 
Arteriosus do not open tholr markets to us. 
Why should they? Are they not our chief 
eomSetitmel But never mind that at present.

But this paper do» propose to tell the farm- 
era how they may Improve Ihelr circumstances, 
Row they can help thcmMlvm without being 
teholden to their rivals In trad*

One way to to make better butter and to 
„a the creamery system. For some days 
tack The World has had a eonple of Its bright 
young men Investigating tide quration. They 
have been collecting Information from produce- 
men. farmer* country storekeeper* members 
. th- i-rfalalur* creamery men, and even

toJdiagFurnas keeper* Thle tatormatioa Is

nici
theO. lario Public 

ion to the U 
tants. to t86 KINQ:8TREET WEST.

Moved to the window near, and »ee 
Once more, before my dying eyes.

Bathed in the sacred dews of morn 
The wide aerial landscape spread—

Lawson’s Concentrated. »K8ri

Ity. and wh 
md to bo reep 
, “Hebrews « 
m tHoogh tl 
k! rights" In 
jority,” and j 
» bound <o t 
e World Ha» r 
istlos. Wool

—o A Dixon. Frankvllle, Ont., says: “He —a referee.

FLUID BEEFIhe N.L.A. Mas Lest He AmalearCharacter.
Montreal, April 17.—It to far from certain 

yet that A. W. Stevenson will retain the office 
of President of the National Laoroe» Associa
tion. Some of the members of the Montreal olub 
seem to think that as the association by its ac
tion at the last oonvsntion has practically lost 
Its amateur character, theelnb should have no
thing more to do with It, while others who are 
toes impulsive counsel that the presidency of 
Mr. Steven»», who to known to hold the most, 
positive views on the qu»tioe, and hae done all 
he could to make the convention Me 
the error of lie way, may have a moet-ulntary 
effect. Tho matter is to be decided at a special 
meeting of the Montreal club to be held to
morrow evening In the M. A. A. A. room*

Mr. Stevenson, when seen about the matter.

Attorney-General Brew.ler’l Scarred race.
Prom Ihe Sprtnefleut Republican.

The faw of Attorney-General Brewster wee 
disfigured by burns received when a mere 
child in the rescue of hto baby sister from a 
fire. A newspaper atory, current a few years 
ago, embodied whet purported to be Mr. 
Brewster’s own statement One of the lawyers 
during the trial of a earn had the bad taste to 
allude to the marred features of hie opponent. 
Mr. Brewster, in dignified and simple lan
gue»», told of a faithful nuree, wearied with 
untiring labor* who fell asleep while bolding 
a little child; the tiled arma relaxed, the pert

ronto.ToV’pîroStotoreÆdrot'^v*

JHSIORHXRim.
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

It Is a great strength elver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and It to-giving prop»» ties of 
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

Springtime.
Prom The Minneapolis Tribune.

In the spring the gentle ureMp playe with 
marbles on the walk. _

In the spring > he latest fashions on the 
dudeiets do appear.

In the spring the long-haired poet works 
his musc te get zwel bier.

“Adame’ Tattl Frotti Gum In entitled to «peri»]

But
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